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Milgard Employees Raise over $32,000 for the National MS Society 

Tacoma, Wash. (September 15th, 2015) – Milgard employees joined together to fight the battle against 

multiple sclerosis with the National MS Society as part of the 2015 Bike MS Deception Pass Classic in 

Mount Vernon, Washington this weekend. Team Milgard Windows & Doors raised over $32,000 to 

support MS research and treatment to stop disease progression, restore function and end MS. 

19 Milgard employees participated in the bike ride, which started and finished at the Skagit County 

Fairgrounds. They rode a combined total of 1400 miles. 

“WeareridingforfriendsandfamilywhoarelivingwithandwhofoughtavaliantbattleagainstMS,”

said Seth Hooper, team captain and senior financial reportinganalystatMilgard.“Amongthemarean

aunt,acollegeclassmate,amother,asister,adaughterandmanyotherswe’vemetonourjourney.” 

Additional Milgard employees supported the fight against the immune-mediated disease as volunteers. 

Milgard sponsored two rest stops just outside LaConner near the Swinomish Indian Tribal Community 

with volunteers staffing the site to serve nearly 2,000 riders.   

“About a year ago, my 25-year old daughterwasdiagnosedwithMS,”said Loretta Goodloe, volunteer 

and directorofsupplychainatMilgard.“She is a vibrant, beautiful, intelligent young woman and had 

just recently been married and received her MBA. She has her entire life ahead of her and I want her to 

be able to live a long healthy life and be free of this terribledisease,butthatwon’thappenunlesstime

and money is invested in conducting the research required to conquer this disease.” 

Goodloe is hopeful scientists will eventually identify a cure for MS, but until then she will continue to 

support those suffering from the debilitating effects of the progressive disease.“They need medical, 

financial, emotionalandspiritualsupport,”saidGoodloe.“This Bike MS event is just one conduit in 

providing that support and I am honored to be a small part of that effort.” 

This is the fourth year Milgard participated in the annual event. Last year, Team Milgard raised 

approximately$20,000andwasawarded“BestRestStop”aswellas“TheBestTeamJersey.” 27 riders 

rode over 2,000 miles and an additional 15 volunteers contributed over 100 combined hours. 
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About Milgard Windows & Doors Corporation  

Milgard Windows & Doors, a Masco company based in Tacoma, Washington, offers a full line of vinyl, 

wood, fiberglass and aluminum windows and patio doors for builders, dealers and homeowners, all 

backed by a Full Lifetime Warranty, including parts and labor. The company has been recognized for 

manufacturingthenation’shighestqualityvinylwindowseight times in a yearly survey sponsored by 

Hanley-Wood Inc., publishers of BUILDER Magazine. Milgard has approximately 3,800 dealer locations 

nationwide. For more information, visit milgard.com or call 1.800.MILGARD.  

About Masco Corporation  
HeadquarteredinTaylor,Michigan,MascoCorporation(NYSE:MAS)isoneoftheworld’slargest

manufacturers of brand-name consumer products for the home and family. Masco is also a leading 

provider of services that include the installation of insulation and other building products. For more 

information, visit masco.com or call 313.274.7400.  
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